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Oregon I« 7* Year« Old— Madford, M LOW RATE FOR
T

Medford. Oregon December »» .—
The »eventy fifth anniversary of the 

creation of the Bute of Oregon, aa 
well ae the fiftieth anniversary of the 
City of Medford, will be fittingly cele
brated In Medford. Oregon, during the 
eecond week In June. 1934. according i 
to plane released here today by the |
Medford Chamber of Commerce, and Portland.

. ................... . ... . this year a Christmas season concertan Invitation to the citlsens of tnti /
. ,, . will be presented by the Portland Sym-area to attend the celebration was also

phony Orchestra, and la announced 
for Monday eTenlng. December 36th.. 
A faint possibility that there might

Ore.. Dec. 14— Again

received.
Committees to prepare for the big 

celebration hare been appointed by 
the Medford Chamber, and will begin 
at once to prepare plana for the big 
scent, which has been announced at 
this time In order to Insure the priori- 
tv of the Pear City In staging the of
ficial Diamond Jubilee celebration tor « d * « »  *

not be one this time resulted In nu 
merous Inquiries and definite word 
has been given that not only will 
there be a concert this Christmas 
but it will be lovelier than those of

nishingty low prices.
Por the ftrst time seats will be sold

the 8 tate of Oregon.
Medford, and lu  neighboring city 

Jacksonville, are admirably situated “  « » •  8und» y n»» tlnp*  * * « • •  <or «»•  
for the proposed Jubilee, for the for- * * * * *  « * c * r t .  Th‘ < n>ean.
mer being a modern, well equipped »‘” ‘ <,» ‘  »  • “ <»
cclty. and the Utter, one of Oregon’s » »  R*»*rvatlone are already being 
oldest and most historic communities. ” » d* •« S>“ ph(,ay UtlaaM 
The combination of the old and the ‘ *>e J K Gill company, and the public 
new will enable the thousands of visl- *» reminded that in 1931 every seat In 
tors expected to attend the event to Audetorlum was sold for the
compare the advancement of Southern ^  toxatrmamntKi 
Oregon over a period of nearly a cen- Christmas music concert. It U believed 
tury In addition to the celebration '*>»' * lth  the announcement choruses 
itself, the City of Medford la planning f™ »  M e.sl.hU by Handel will
on extending invitation» to a large *• «P * » te d  this year and with the 
number of organisation, to hold their »dranuge o f the very low price., the 
1934 convention. In that city, in the Auditorium will be filled again and 
hope of making the entire year of 1934 reservations will be the only
a jubilee year In Southern Oregon »»»urance of a chance to attend.

The attractive invitation received: *>vera find “ >.t Christmas
here today read, as follows: Greetings holUdy. »re  hardly complete without

-You are cordially Invited to Ore- »»earing selections from (iThe Me.-
gon’s Diamond Anniversary eelebra- *»*»»• »> * » » lch wlU » “ “ «  » »  I“ «8 
tlon. to be held tn the city of Medford ohoruws. which alone can give It the
during the week of Jone 6, 1934. The volume and magnificence that la so
cititen. of Medford, a modern western impressive. There will also be on the 
metropolis, « id  Jack in  ville, an old Vnmnm lovely orchestral music is- 
and historic town typifying the day. '-•‘“ dln*  « F M - e M » « )  (Bach) which 
of old. are now laying anniversary <»*• » * * n orchestrated by Re.pighL 
Plan, which will mark seventy five Translated from the Spanish. It mean, 
year, of state progress, including the "A  d»noe Played In the street.- Bach 
development of Southern Oregon; and 
the advancement af the Par West 
from the old Pioneer days to its pre 
sent lmporatant position in world com
merce
----- -Medford Chamber Of Commerce"

A M B I T I O N

adapted It from an eight measure 
theme of an old Italian dance, giving 
it 30 variations and much grandeur 
and brilliance. Beethoven's 6th Sym 
phony will open the program. The 
Christmas concert is entirely separate 
fromlhe regular Symphony aeries, 
and is not Included in season tickets 
that have been purchased.

I WOULD I 
were beneath a

tree.
A-eleeplng In the 

shade.
With all the bills 

I've got to 
Pay 
PAID!

t would 1 were on 
yonder hill.

A-basking In the 
sun.

With all the work 
I’ve got to 

do
DONS!

I would I  were
boaide the sea.

Or sailing la a boat.
With all the things 

I’ve got to 
write 
WROTE!

— E. C. Richardson

Superior Hand 
Laundry

288 EAST 1st STREET
(near Clackamas) 

Telephone:- EAst 6093 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE 

—  Give Us A Trial —

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP’

A fte r  talcing Lyd ia L  Pink- 
ham 's Vegetable Com pound
That's what hundreds of women 

eay. It «readies the nerves . . .  m iin . 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . .  
relieve, periodic headache and 
backache . . . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not aa well aa you 
want to be. give this medicine a 
chance to help you. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.

VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

• Y  W . J. W H E A T O N

P R IS O N S  A N D  P R IS O N E R S

(B y  Clifford Mitchell)

O P P O R T U N IT Y  L IT E R A R Y  CO N- 
T S S T  I N O S  D EC . 31ST

ee» # »eee»»ee »»«eeeee»eeeeeee»eeeeeee»*»**e »**** , * , * >>>*-* 

M E T C A L F E  A M O N O  *  M O S T  

.......... W O R T H Y  U. S. A T H L S T S S

New York City. Deo. I »  The »100 
reward for the best «hört slory or ea 

Ptor aearly alx numlha now I have of wordi or |,M „tfered by i
been conductlng thls weekly "Prleona OPPOKTUNITY Magaslne. will cloae
and Prleouere" column for our a, mlJnighl on December »let. accord

ueb ííísm  m i
HOOK

R’VIEW

The Advocate wishes Its readers to 
know that the opinion expressed by 
the writer of this column Is not nee

rily The Advocate's opinion. —Ed

Californians, especially about the 
bay regions, can well afford to be 
“ chatty“ . Have we not had enow and theme that was pertinent at the mo- 
cold that would put to Mush a New ment.
England Chriatmaa day* 1es sir’ Cal ¡jomo weeka ago Thouiaa decorated 
Ifornla can give you all (he needs ,hli pag,  wllh ,  ak#tl.h , howlD,  hl,  
of life. Beautiful ecenee-what Is more conceptU)ll of how , |tH)kwl A copy 
besutiful than to look acroaa rallea of 0, (ha, pelicu lar column was sent to 
orange blossom, glistening In the gol- th,  ln p ,rla of lha
den sunlight extending to the »now C0UB(ry. ,h, t  u„  oth, r « ¡ u , , ,  of 
crests of the mountains tn the die B„ B(, Slne# th#n , ha„  5. , , ,  besieged 
tance. No where on this round sphere wlth lnQU,rl„  and request, concern- 
can one find grander acenea of nature. , ng both this column and SCHOOL 
beauty of forest; streams and ocean. xKWS. 
nor a more diversified climate than 
that which California offers One 
can bask In sunshine or enjoy the 
sports of winter, all within a few 
hours travel. Wonderful California!
Is It an> wonder that poets sing of 
your beauty, and materialists glow 
with enthusiasm ovar your possibili
ties. No other state la so replete 
with tragedy, so rich in romance. No. 
we are not boastful; we only believe 
that we Inhabit the most magnificent

SCHOOL NEWS and 1 have accepted lng an announcement from the me Œ B  
U ee e high compliment that el no offices. ns» Broadway. New „ r u Q m v . .  0 .  „ gAML..
time has my "copy" been "out" or oth- Vork c (ly , tuday r u u t n v g s  o r  t h i  p s a r l

erwlae tempered with, barring an oc- 1 LlMt y#ar prtae was won by j By ',oh"  H ,,* ynUr
css tonal typographical orror now and Charles Cranford, of Caaevllle, W Va, ,701 5 1 ,1  81 N *  • Waahlnglon.DC.) 
then, and with one or two excoptlona aBd ,h# Judgt>,  wore IV Ramlolpb n - j 
l have always been free to choose my , her. author of "The Conjure Man 
own subjects: on the other occasiona pj,,.- E,|W, r)j j .  O'Brien. » I l l e r  of 
l merely expressed my own viewpoints An,kolofy of the Best Short Stories, 
or observations on some specific and Carl Ackerman. Dean of the Pul-

tirer School of Journalism.
The Judges for the 1933 contest will 

be announced later.

Reviewed tor The Advócale by
c u f f o h d  c. m it o i ik i .i .

Music, Duck, Gas

A  P R E T T Y  OOOO WORLO A F T E R

ALL

Up until (he time the author, John 
II. Paynter, seul me a copy of his 
book. "Puglllves of the I’earl", I 
bad usvsr possessed any of the books 
pul oui by (he Associated Publishers, 
Inc., of Washington, D. C. Unfortun
ately. I was nevsr even able lo get 
a reply to any of my lettera lo (he 
above publishers, they being one wf 
the few race firms that have tlead 
faetly refuted (o cooperate wllh me In 
my humble efforta.

I do not know what have been the
experiences of the other contributors, 
or the sentiments expresed by rela
tives or friends to the individual In
mates of Jackson Prison but If the 
Alters and editorials messages that I 
have been receiving are Indicative of M*  * » •  «■>•
the others then I would say that the 
entire Inmate body owe a vota of 
thanks to McNabb for his ttrelesa In 
annuity in creating and putting acroao

If you were not at the Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon you missed one of 
the greatest treats of the year.

Of all the matinee conrerta given 
by the Portland Symphony Orchestra

Maybe the lark of empty front eeata 
bad much lo do with the spirit of the 
artlat* and their leader 
1 eat It looked (hat way.

Then for home And to our Smooth

Apparently, Ihe author la now dis
tributing his own books, and I under 
eland he has had quite a few publish 
cd. the latest one being "Fugitives of 
the Pearl**. This book Is a history 
of the Edmonson fsmlly during the 
dsys of slavery an la ao written as (o 
make II more thrilling than a novel 
wllh Its momenta of deep tragedy, 

Prom where stirring life drama and bits of happi- 
' nota.

Throughout, It la a story of humsn
. . . .  , . such a wonderful medium as SCHOOL.

portion of this earth, carved out by NKWS (or craat|Bg and maintaining top ° * *  oy<‘n- tM »»ow our duo11 lwln«»- »te lllgom  and strong but

The Hulllvan memorial committee of 
the Amateur Athletic Union, after 
analysing and tabulating the nomlua 
tIon submitted by Ihe member» of the
tribunal fur the award of Ihe James 
K Hulllvan memorial tnedal for Ihe 
year 1933. 011 Monday reauhmltted Ihe 
ten names considered by that commu
tes moat worthy from a Hat of over 
one huudred and fifty nominees

The tribunal, composed of a group 
of 600 outstaudllig leaders lu Ibn 
world of sports, representing all sec
tions of Ihe Uulted States, will be 
furnished a summary of reasona for 
each name chosen, ami (hoy will be 
requested lo vole for Ihe three consi
dered most entitled (o the award lu 
the order of (heir choice. The first 
choice will receive five votes, second 
choice three voles and Ihe third choice 
one vote The man or woman receiving 
Ihe mod votes will be awarded Ihe 
Sullivan medal. All volas must he re
turned before December 37.

The ten athletes selected by the Sul
livan Memorial Committee In alphabe
tical order rather than In order of se
lection are aa followa: James llausch. 
Kansas City A. C. Olympic decathlon 
champion; LT George C. Calnatia.fi. 
S. Navy, fencing champion; William 
A. Carr. University of Pennsylvania. 
Olympic 400 meter chankplon; Mildred 
Dldrlckson. Dallas Tax . Olympic Jave
lin and hurdles champion; Ralph Hill. 
Olympic Club, Han Francisco. Calif , 
ruuner-up tn Olympic 6,000 meter 
championship; Ralph Metcalfe. Mar-

the hand of omnipotence r creating ana maintaining ( , r|ng «  had been seared In tha dark, seeking freedom from a con ‘inette University. American 100 and 
among Influential member» "  . .  . . ______  ___________ .«______________________  ICO meter rh inu le i

We »re  very »orry that our refer
ence in the 4-H club matter should 
hare been misunderstood bg some 
We are sure that the mention of our 
not decrying the higher education 
should have sufficiently explicit. When 
It Is all simmered down, who is go- ' 
tng to secure the living of the law-1 
vers, doctors, preachers and the res! ' 
of the non producing element If the 
farmers fall to function or the Indus 
trlaliat and laborers ara without re 
compense. No. we still claim that 
those boys and girls who won merit 
at the exhibits by showing their su
periority In the science of farm pro
duction or Industrial handicraft should 
receive equal recognition and en 
rouragement as the bay or girl who 
carries a scholastic diploma. But don't 
misunderstand us. the cum lauds is all 
right If It la put to some useful ser
vice or made of some benefit to hu 
manlty.

Keeping a pre-election promise. 
Speaker of the Lower Honse and Vice 
president elect. Garner, made the re 
peal of the 18th Amendment to the 
Constitution the first Important order 
of the session. His resolution was de
feated by the narrow margin of alx 
votes. Fonr of the negative vbtea 
were given by representatives from 
CaUornla. Three of those votes. Free. 
Swing and Crall were “ Lame Ducks". 
The fourth one, Evans, was »acted at 
tha election ln November. Mr Evans 
wtU mark time for two years before 
he too la relegated to the “ Salt Creek" 
area. .It is to be hoped that the Norris 
bill, doing away with the lame dock

^good-will_____ _____________ __________
of society and the Inmate» aa a whole, J.°***?f **

i In time, this medium can become, 
and undoubtedly will become, a power 
ful Influence In brlnglug lo light a 
naw phase on conditions peculiarly at
tendant on those conricted of crime 

j  and their subsequent effects. It cer
tainly should not appear Incongruous 
that tha socalled criminals could con
tribute Ideas towards solving tha con 
dltlons that made them criminals.

It Is not an uncommon occurance 
In any prison to see visitors making 
a tour of Inspection through the prl 
son only 1»  learn later that such a 
tour qualified the visitors to serve 
as experts on penology or to make 
them peculiarly fit to sit In Judgement 
on others. We will stretch a point 
and say that maybe a very keen ob
servation enables them to so qualify 
but we must admit that thore who 
have served ^>srs In prison are also 
qualified.

Being qualified, however, but wi'h 
no means of giving testimony la of 
little consequence and that Is Just 
where SCHOOL NEWS may. some day 
fill an important role. Just Imagine 
the benefits one could accrue with 
a weekly department In this medium 
in which one page would be used to 
furnish a "case history" of some pri
soner and hh} conclusions or sugges
tions T

If necessary, these weekly subjects 
could be written without any Identl- 

[tying name or number but ao keyed 
that each case could be checked and 
analyxnd All personalities would be 
last and the facts only wotfld become 
Important. In time these cases would 
attract and come to the attention of 

¡{hose who wonld become personally 
In a spirit of fairness 

and Justice wonld make pertinent In

660 degrees before
we loft home; then the roaster lid 
was put on the gas control set at 360 
degrees, and on our return, there It 
was. browned aud roasted fit for a 
lord. Tha potatoes alongside of the 
roaster baked to a turn

And the house Itself: The thermos 
tat had not been left at 70 degrees, 
for why waste moneyT It had been set 
at 60 degrees, so that, tn case the 
house should cool oft too much, the 
gas automalk-ally would kick ou and 
keep the house warm

t'omlng from the outside. 60 degrees 
felt real warm The thermostat was 
advanced to 70 degrees and In a few 
minutes the usual soft. delightful 
warmth, furnished by our gae-healed 
boiler radiators, mada the dinner par 
ty an event to lu remembered 

Then came Ihe dishwashing, but an 
abundance of piping-hot water made 
It easy for the ladles, while we men 
sal overlooking the city, lighted up 
now. thousands of diamonds on a cloth 
of black velvet, admitting that after 
alL this was a pretty good world and 
that rortland’s wonderful gas service 
played no small part In our enjoy
ment of it.

THE BEST SHINE IN TOWN

dit Ion into which they were born The 100 «'»»•mplon; Helen W ill» Mme

5c

. V i * 5

sjjV iXl49 5

for M E N  &  W O M E N
W ALK OVER WOMENS

HOSIERY XMAS SLIPPERS

59c
3 PAIR S1.7S

LEATHER OR FASRIC

98^
W a lk  Oî er Shoe Store

123 BROADWAY

DE LUXE SHINE PARLOR 

Trtbble. proprietor

session will soon be ratified. No other 
thing has been ao detrimental to Pro- ^  #nd
g re salve legislation aa that of the leg
islator. who, being repudiated by their v„ tlg, „ on,  gBd lf the (sets were sub- 
constituents. return for the four , UBtlgl »^en SCHOOL NEWS would 
month session and wreak vengeance found ,  new frU|ld fof lom ,
for their defeat. |’ 'forgotten" man.

Personally, I hope I have discard 
With the advent of tha Chriatmaa ^  IP- . ihBe, ,  , h lr ,  ,elrTled l0

holidays there appears to be a spirit apprecia„  opportunity» and If any 
of optimism among all classes of bust ,htBf that , can w,„  help to
ness Juat a few of tbs merchants cre, te opportnBlt|M toT ,h.  other prp 
complain of tbs paucity of cash cua- |heB , am only p ,,.,,,,, „ „  t0
tomera. The general opinion .earns other,  of klBdBe„  whlch , am 
to be that basinet», stimulated by the „ o a M a *  a . the result of
holiday buying, will keep on the up eonUct through SCHOOL NEWS and 
ward trend and It will reach the nor j  other roedlutns
mal peak during the months of early | _______________________________ _______

C. 8 . 

Next door to

ANE8T CAFE

ORANO AVE

Nr Humilde

book derives Ita name from an un
successful attempt of seve:ity«ev»n 
slaves attempting an escape on Ihe 
steamer "Pearl'*. The attempt was 
frustrated because of the treachery 
and pealoualy of another race man.

• • •
Tha seen» of action fur the moat 

part la laid right In and around the 
Dlstric*. of Columbia and tha both 
thoroughly describes how slavery 
thrived right at the nation’s capital 
the author's relationship to Ihe rharat 
Irra In Ihe book makes the slory no 
Iras Interesting

dy. Berkeley, Cal women'» tenni» 
champion; I » hi Saxton. New York A. 
C . Olympic shot put ehamplon; ; Jack 
Shea, latka I’ larld. Olympic apead ska
ting champion, and William Barry 
Wood. Harvard University, football, 
baseball and hockey alar

Eddie Tolan was not considered he 
cause he has signed theatrical con
trarla and will appear on Ihe stage 
[ly doing this he Inara hla amateur 
standing

...and L o v e

came to

SUSAN!

Welccme
tc

e i L i ’s

H
era la a store full of 
merchandise high In 
quality but reasonable 

In prlcw— a «tore with experi
enced sales people to aarre you.

Why not do all of your shopping 
this year under out roof? You 
will be agreeably surprised at 
the large number of Items on 
your Christmas list that ran be 
filled out of oar regular stocks.

So. welcome to GILL'S.

ATwrater 86SI

THE J. K. QILL CO.
Booksellers, Ststloners. Music 

Dealers

FIFTH A STARK

NAT'L COMMANDER OF AMERICAN
LEOION ENDORSES SALE OF 

CHRISTMAS SEALS

(Continued from front page! 
rembrr In the sale of Christmas seala 
to finance the work of the tubereulo 
ala association throughout the United 
States This great volunteer public 
health movement deserves tho support 
of all Interested In the health of A-
msrlca ■

"Legion poats and auxiliaries thru 
out Oregon are cooperating In the 
seal sale aa they alwaya have In our 
clinics, public health nursing services, 
and health education work during Ihe 
year." Mrs Dunbar said "This stale 
men! by Ihe National Commander la 
moat genuinely appreciated

All serrlrea of this Association fl 
nanred 11 Annual Hale of Chriatmaa 
Reals

"Many legionairea and auxiliary are 
serving individually as seal sale chair
men and workers, health association 
officers and committee members while 
In other places the entire organisation 
la barking and assisting In Ihe work".

The entire 1933 program of tubercu
losis prevention of the Oregon tuber
culosis association and the public 
health associations in 26 counties ot 
Oregon Is dependent on the outcome 
of the seal sale now under way. The 
sals lc the only financial drive spon
sored by the state association

Spring. One of tha foremost mer
chants has said that with the clos
ing of the present seaalon of Congress 
business of all descriptions will take 
on Increased optimism, and that op
timum combined with courage will 
soon aee the arteries of buaineaa pul
sating with new energy.

ed to the maximum. There be worthy 
families who are In dire need. It la 
utterly Impossible to care for all. 
Some one muat be neglected. Would 
it not be wise to let the Itinerant be 
the neglected one? One other suggest
ion: What do you aay to stretching
tha Chriatmaa baskets a bit No family

Every day sees an increase In San 
Francisco's bread line. The lew s has
spread that two big proJecU, the build , .
1« .  ,«,» r>„_ . „  . .  _  . . .. need, dire need, long after the Yuleing of the Bay and Golden-Gate brld :

In San Francisco will go without a 
dinner. Why not save some of the bas
kets for a later date. There will be

tfnnnouncing
TME ÔPETSIJSG ÔF

Eennlnshcff & Sadd le
FU7NEPAL PAPLAP5 

4 »

VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRoadway 2449
339 SIXTH STREET 

Corner ef Market

&

tide has passed. There will come the 
[ time when memories of the Christ { 
i mas will be tragetlc. Save a bit of [ 
the sunshine for the morrow.

ges will begin soon. Men have come 
from all quarters of the country. Lur
ed on by fantastic Ules of easy living 
and the rapen handed charity of San 
FrancUcans they come with out means 
to carry them over the waiting period j  Mr Roy Holmes passed Thursday 
It U a big strain on the cltixens and In Portland. He motored down from 
charitable organisations. They are tax- Seattle.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service

MRS. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

MILLER A  TRACEY MORTUARY 
May be reached by calling the Fu

neral Parlors or her home. Selwood 
1476. 8he will be pelased to serve you, 
relieving you of much anxiety and 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS. REED has proven such a 
help, not only to her employers, 
but to the Colored Patrone In gen
eral. that during the past two 
year* MILLER A TRACEY hare 
bandied 90 per cent of the Colorad 
FuneraU.

WASHINGTON STREET 
Between 20th end 21st

TTie Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
BEATRICE CANNAOY-FRANKLIN, Editor

Publishers of uTh* Advocate” — A 16-Page Newspaper 

Published every Saturday for the past 28 years

In Twe Sections!

O.,

Holliday 8C Holliday
Tontorial Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very Latest, We Are In a Position to Care for 

Men, Women and Children 

Coma— Lot Ui Sarvt Youl 
HOLLIDAY f t  HOLLIDAY

Sumo used to (sal sorry for hcnrlf be
cause she wsso't popuJ-i 1 Her skin wss 
so harsh— her hands rough sod red. Bur 
that wss before she discover«! Carney — 
the Soap o f Beautiful Women. Now — 
well, Susan's not only popular, but «he « 
westing a lovely engagement ring I She 
•sys Ctmtrj did itl It certainly brought 
«oift, trash beauty to her skin! Write to 
Procter A  Gamble, Dept. B, Cincinnati, 
for Croc cake o f Camay. (Only one cake 
to a family.)

Ca may
Tha Soap o f  Beautiful Woman

I

! ;

/ f in
TEXTURE ,

in  y o u r  c a k r .s ::

THE DOUBLE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTING

■ f f *  BAKING 
I V V  POWDER

samepric* 
42 YEARS

2 5  5 .uJG LfJ?i f o r  2 5 1
m  L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  U f i o  Mv 

O U »  C O V I Q N M I N T

h i c H - B R O w n
H A I R  G R O W E R  i
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L -

Without a doubt, the bust article of Ita kind — a sum- 
tilnatlon HAIR GROWER and HAIR HTRAIUH- 
TENER. Gives tha hair a nntural aoft and silky 
appearance, stimulating hair growth In tha most 
hopeless case.

HAIRcroWER
OVERTON HYGIENIC CO.

V|'S|IB>«IVMISVI«MSSIB1VMVI>"’

Our High Brown Hair Orowe> 
stands as one of our high«» 
achievement» —  It la a prepar 
atlon we look upon with prld< 
growth.

Makes the bar aoft and lux 
urloua, stimulating n healthy 

growth.

Distributed by

THE BROADWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND, OREGON

M A D E  O N L Y  D Y  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C h i c a g o

1 HiiiiiinuiMiiiiumiiiii iiii|iiiimiiiMiiMimiiii«imtiiimiim<miuiii


